2017 Texas Summer Flute Symposium
Application Form

Name________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________

Phone_____________________Email______________________________

If Student: Year in school and Name of Institution_____________________

Private Teacher:________________________________________________

Please indicate your application preference for the Symposium June 11th-16th:

_____ Performer 1 – Tuition $375: Guaranteed performance in 1 masterclass and admission to all events

_____ Performer 2 – Tuition $450: Guaranteed performance in 2 masterclasses and admission to all events

_____ Auditor/Participant – Tuition $250: Admission to all events on all days

_____ Daily Auditor - $75*** per day (please circle which days)

***Includes admission to all events on selected day(s)


_____ Housing and Meals for the entire week - $220*

*Double occupancy. Includes meals from Mon. June 13th through lunch Friday, June 17th

_____ Flute Symposium T-shirt - $15 (Circle Size: M  L  XL )

Total included Fees: $__________ How did you hear about us?______________

Please mail application and fees by May 1st to:

Texas Summer Flute Symposium
c/o Julee Kim Walker
Texas A&M University-Commerce
Department of Music
P.O. Box 3011
Commerce, TX 75429

Checks can be made payable to: Texas A&M University-Commerce memo: 2016 Texas Summer Flute Symposium